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SHE WILL MARRY NEVERTHELESS A FAMOUS PRESCRIPTION.WE SORTER LOOKED FOR MORE,if u s T Received ME OLD RELIABLE

BY FRANK L . STANTON

BROKE INTO HIS HOUSE.

S. Le Quinn, of Cavendish, Vt., was

rotbod of his custorosry health by in-

vasion cf Cbrooio Constipation. When
Dr. King's New Life Fills broke into
bis house, bis trouble waa arrested and
now he's entirely cured. They're guar-

anteed to cure, 2fc. at W. M. Cohen's
Drug Store.

The fellow who baa moucy to burn is

generally sure of meeting his match.

i ' " 1 . . i:--

A Nice Line of the Hackney Bug-

gies and Hickory Wagons. Will
give Low Prices on these.goods for

mm

A fz

It's a curious worl', believers with the rich oaen an' the poor :

We're thankful for a plenty, but we sorter looked fer more I

The harvest rich an' golden no lean wolf at the door,
Oh, we're thankful fer a plenty, but we sorter looked fer more I

Our neighbor heaven bless him I didn't toil the summer long ;

But he's doio' well, an' siogio'of a halleluia song I

An' we'd swell the riogio' chorus from the mountains to tbe shore,
But although we've got t plenty, yet we sorter looked fer more I

Here's the table jest with the fattest in the land,
An' we'll try to ask a Wcaain' right in line with the oommand !

The Good Lord make us thankful for what we have in store;"
II really is a plenty, but we sorter looked fer morel

1 next thirty days. Call and exam
PIUPLESine. We tmean business.

P. N. STAINBAOK,

WHEN YOU THINK ABOUT IT.The Weldon Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE JOBBERS IN

STAPLE & FANCY
rjGROCERIES &

BY FRANK L.

"fAOAK, W lIAr YOU NEED IS TO BEAD

TOCB BIBLI MOal!"

8oroe years ago a lady, who tells tbe

story herself, went to coosult a famous

New York physician about ber health.

She, as a woman of nctvous tempera-

ment, whose troubles and she had had

many bad worried and excited ber to

such a pilch that the strain threatened

ber pbysioal strength, and even her

rcssoo, She gave the doctor a list of

her symptoms, and answeied his ques-

tions only to be astonished at bis brief

prescription at the end:

"Madam, what you need is to read

your Bible morel"

"But doctor," began (he bewildered

patient
"Go home sod lead your Bible an

hour s day," the great man reiterated,

with kindly authority, "then eme back

me in a month from to day."

And he bowed her out without a

possibility of further protest.

At first his patieot was inclined lo

be angry. Then she reoolleoted at least

tbe prescription was not ao expensive

one. Besides, it certainly bad been s

long time since she had read the Bible

regularly she reflected with a pang of

ooDscioooe, Worldly cares had crowded

nd Bible 8tudy for ,ear.,
and, though she Would have resented

being called an irreligious woman, she

had become s most careless Christian,

Hha arnnl hnma. and apt hAran t finn.

In one month she went back to his
.,- ,:Wal, n8 Mhe

looked at her face, "I see yoa sre so

obedient patient, and have taken my

prescription faithfully. Do yoa feci as

though yoa needed any other medicine

now?"

"No, doctor, I don't," she said hon- -

MuWe Sell Only To Merchants.
$$ Orders Solicited.

8 2M

Contains the necessary drier tnd i tinted to the shade desired.

Add one gallon of PURE Linseed Oil to a gallon of Tsoner's

Semi Paste tod the paint it ready for the brush. Painters

avoid the necessity of carrying endless cans of Colors in Oil,

Turpentine, Drier, etc., when they use Tanner's Semi Paste. Be

wise io your economy and buy Tanoer 's Semi Paate at ko aver-

age of per gallon. Menufastured by

Tanner Paint & Oil Co.,

Kox 180. 1419 E. MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, VA.

When yon come to tbink about it on this old, terrestrial ball,
Rimmed witb rosea io the Springtime, heaped with fruitage o' the Fall;
Though we all were born an' we're axle-dee- p in doubt,
There is really very little for the world to growl about I

('Opt tha ooal bill an' the gas,
An' the grocery bill alas t

An' the ancient bill for rent,
When yon haven't got a cent I

An' your friends say, "Times'll brighten : Be content 1")

When you ootne to think about it did your growlio' ever pay ?

Did it ever bend a rainbow ohase a thunder-olou- d away ?

Don't it deafen all the angels when tbey try to sing an' shout ?

Don't tbey know that you have notbin' io the world to growl about ?

('Cept the labor, long an' sad,
For the dollar, good or bad;
An' the thought from dark to dawn,
That the jingling dollar's gone I

An' yonr fiicnda say, "Times'll brighten: Labor on I")

When you come to tbink about it but tbe beet way's not to think I

There's a spring there, by the wayside : 8toop, ye travelers, and drink I

Tbore'a a green tree in the dosert 'oeath a firmament o' blue;
And a hive that's drippin' honey for the famished lips of you

(But the tree ia far away,

O'er the desert, dim and gray ;

An' the Fates seem not Io koow

That yon want the honey so I

Ad' your friends say, "Times'll brighten : Let her go I")

PETER SMITH & CO.,

THE LEADERS OF LOW PRICES,
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN a the most healing salve in

. a n .

Hi

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODSf, a

NORFOLK, VA.

(Vl

YlifiSKEY $1.10

t We claim to be tb LOWEST TRICED WHISKEY HOUSE. We really sell
f whiskey a low as $1.10 per gallon, and mind distilled whiskey not a

t decoction of chemicala tratof course ita new and under proof,

i "CASPER'S STANDARD" 10 ytar old whiskey is a liquid joy! Itlaactually
' produced by honest Tar Heela in tbe mountain section of North Carolina by the

old timeprooeaa. Every drop ia boiled over open furnace wood Area, in old

t atyle copper stills, in eiactly tbesame way it waa made by our irandfatbers a

rentnn . Fint ma whi.k.r ia Mild at to to M Der Ballon, but ia not any
! better than "CA8PER'8 STANDARD."

HI OROAN1ZID BIR8CLF INTO AN

1NVI8TIQAIINO C0MM1TTKB.

A certain girl in this town had I pro

posal of marriage Sunday night, and

asked a week to consider it before filing

or answer. She then organized bersell

into an investigating committee and com-

menced taking testimony from the mir
ed women of her acquaintance. The

first ooe she visited used to be belle

and the most admired girl io town before

she was married ail yean ago. The

brought out the fact

that she bad three children, did all her

own work, including washing and iron- -

iog, snd hadn't been down town io four

weeks, aad ihst her husband hadn't

given ber but $2 since she was married,

and that be had borrowed tnd forgot to

ay back $10 which ber brother gave

her once as a Christmas present. He

bought him a new overcoat with the

money, while she wore the same plush

ooat that she wore wbon he was courting
ber. Another woman whom she visited

quit teaching school three years ago to

marry "the handsomest and d

man io t'lwo," and she is now supporting
him. A third didn't dare say her soul

was ber own when ber hUBband was

aiouod though she used to write some

lovely essays when she was in the school

oo the "Emancipation of Women," and

the forth woman she visited was divoro- -

After visiting them and summing

up the evidence, she went home and wrote

to tho young man. She will be married

next month.

LESSON FROM BEREAVEMENT.

A few years since God gave to us a

beautiful boy. How we dreamed and

planned for his future. But alas! diph

theria; that dread malady, marked our

darliog for its prey. Oo came the m eroi- -

less conqueror and we saw our angel fall

into the last sleep. In that dark boon

there came to us one, like unto the Sod

of man. "It is I," asid e voice sweeter

than all the musio of earth. I am the

resurrection and the life. He that be'

lievelh io me shall never die." A new

spiiitual vision came to me. I saw

heaven opened. I heard a voice saying:

Open ye tbe gates. A jewel from earth

is ready to pass the portals " I looked

and saw my child robed io the morning

light, accompanied by a thousand shin-

ing messengers of the sky, go sweeping

through the piarly gates. Ray Palmer.

FATHERS SHORTCOMING,

"Tbe (rouble with father," said the

gilded youth, "is that he has no idea of

the value of money."

"You don't mean to imply that he is a

spendthrift?"

"Not at all. But be puts his money

awav and doesn't appear to have any ap
preciation of all tbe things he might buy

witb it. Kicbaoge.

AN OPTIMIST.

"He's an optimist."

"Indeed?"
"Yea. He thinks he gets handsomer

as he grows older. wetron rree rresa

Ef some folks could git a mortgage on

dem streets er gold in Paradise, dry paint

ilia worl so red dat satao would think
hell had done moved whilst he wui oo

hia vacation.

JUST IN 7&7E.
A tnotonnan la Chicago ran hia car

onto the approach of an open bridge but
stopped it with the fender actually orr-hangi-

the gulf below. He wouldn't
want to repeat the experiment because
the chaacaa are that he'd never again
have tha aame good fortune

Oace la a
while aome ooe Jlliv- a3 fa. .1 a

who baa travel-a- d

to the very
edge of the
danger line of
atonsach dis-

ease atope Just
ia time to save
his health. Bat
the majority of
people go acraea
the line, aad
alight symptoms of lodlgeeSJoa grow to
diaaaaa of the stomach, involving the
CthCT CT23!i Ol nutrition

indigestion aaa otner lorae stom-

ach "trouble" are perfectly aad per-

manently cured by the eae of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical rHecorery. It strtngth.
ena the whole body by enabling tbe Def-

lect digestion and assimilation of food.

$J,000 FORFEIT will bt paid by the
World 'a Dispensary Medical Association,
Proprietors, HuRalo, N. Y., If Ihty cannot
show the oriftaal airnatur of tbe indi-

vidual TolutiL.nnf tha Ualimonial below,
aad also of the writtra of every

anonf the ikouaands which they
are eonalantly pubUahinf, twa proving
their genninaneaa.

M aava bwa atiSttiaa far a howl aifhl ytara,"
oritaa lira. H. rtara.ofMillaprlafS. Ty. "Haw
had Meral doctor, totrtat uc m air female
wcakx-a- a aatl ottlri for atomarll trouble, tail
mrltd ao "'"f WW. I wrot yoa tor advice

I waa hardly .bit Io work, aad you .dvlMd ma
what to do. ' I took aiaa bottl, Iw of Ooldta
Medical WcorT.' foar of ' HToril. PrrKrip-uo-

' alao Iwo rials of lh ' P.lla.' Dr, Pierw'a
mUrin will do all thai yoa alalia fcrlhrm.
B?Um I would have been ia my fran ir I had
aot takea Ihem."

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser ia sent frtt
an receipt of atamps to pty experse el
mailing only. 8end si ontent alamos for
the book in paper covers, or alampa for
the cloth boBnd Toltime. Addreae Dr. K. V.
Pierce, BuSalo, N. Y.

over Oaa cni a Half lMSion
lrJjs. Hi lsvv- mi at ssfwuirB,iwrsT,

11 71 y wife had plmplVt on ber fac, but
he ha beou Ukm L'ASCAUKTS and ihey

have tail dlttupitsuiPHl. I hud Inter. Iron hind
with eonntliwktlon for Honm tinio. but after

tho Dm Cane. n a 1 huvo hud no troublo
wltlitlil.uilme.il. Wo onntiot mvuk too blkrh-l- y

of Cuscunas, " Kiulij Wahtuan,
&704 Gorman to wd Ave, rhLliMletyhla, Pa.

CANDY

TWA 01 MARK MaWTTKD

PlsaaXunf.- Palrttmhlm tlriinnl flnnA Tin
Good, NoTer Sicken, Woakeu.ur Gripe, 10c, 20o',60g.

CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
lltrUaf Htmttf Cempausy, Cbttifv), HsMlrfil, Rr Ysxt. Ml

Rift Sold and giiarintfWl by allBiiuujuVKBTubaocollabiL

Constipation
Does VOUf head ache? Pain
baCh. Of your eyes ? tsad
taste in your ITlOUth? It's
your liver! Ayer's Pill S are
iirosn, e hoir rmA pnnpH

jsc. AiidruTCiiu.

Want your mouiuclio or board a boautiful
orowD or ricn diuckt i t.

BUCKINGHAM'S BYE.r.
10 era. o Oauoflim. ) tk frt isua, H.

BANNER SALVE

Lne worla- - " cures &ores.
Burns and all Skin Diseases.
It positively

Cures Piles
S. Kinesbaker. 80 East Ohio Street.

Chicago, writes: "I had a bad case of
files tor several years. BANNER
SALVE cured me quickly and perman-
ently after several doctors and remedies
had ailed to relieve me,"

GUARANTEED. Pries 23 Genu

KEEP COOL.

By placing your orders for Bresd,

Cakes and Pies with the

WELDON BAKERY,

Specials in fine layer, fruit and pound

cake.

aesTilot ooffce and lunches served st
sny hour.

JtjTOnt of town orders

PROMPTLY FILLED.

& N. BRIDGEBS,

Bakery, Emry'e New Block
Weldon, N. C.

13-Pho-
ne 61.J

PPOMATTOX IRON WORKS.

23 to 34 Old Street.

PETERSBURG, VA,
Manufacturers of

Machinery,
Shafting.Pulleys,

Agricultural
Implements.

Having bought out Steel k Alexan
der, founders snd machinists, with all
patterns, we are now prepared to fur-
nish paits to machines formerly made by
them.

HYDRAULIC PRESSES.
PEANUT MACHINERY l- -,

Mill work and castings of sll kinds.
second hand machinery for sale ohcap,
Uall 00 as or write for what yoa want.

k laViitt o,kiara, ai draSraIlraaiarAiai AaMird ko4URKT I ON BONDS.

Those who sre required to give '

Bonds io positions of trust, snd who j

desire to avoid asking friends to be--1

oome their sureties, or wbo may wish J

to relieve friends from farther obli- - j

1 gations as bondsmen, ahould apply

in person or by letter to

i pleaae every cuatomer or we will bny it back with gold-- ws are tncorporatwi
" under the lawa of North Carolina with an authorised capital of $100.00.00 and
; the People'a National Bank and Piedmont S tings Bank of Winston-Sale- N.

t C, will tell yon our guarantee ia good. This old honest , mild and mellow

whiskey ia worth one dollar per quart, but to more fully introduce "Caspet a

Btandard" we offer sample shipments of tbis brand at half price, (packed in

' plain sealed boxes) 6 Quarts $1.85, 10 Quarts $5, Kiprew Prepaid anywhere
' in U. 8. All ordera and remittances (in stamps, cash or by check, eto ) aa well

aareqnMta for confidential price must be addressed a follows.--

n

THE WELDON GROCERY CO ,

WKLDON.N. C.

NO. 28 MAIN 8TEET,

Pen foLLol.

It ia the best produced and must

8

Mion, A. C, U S. A.

46 Liberty and 1,3,4 and 5

Peh QLLofl.

! Cores Caoliri-lofiitu-

Uiarrhoca,Dyuntcry, and
ma newel Troubles of
OAUnrntHnr to.

I Aids Digtstlo, Regulates
the Bowels, itrovjthsm

HM UUM an Maltait Bnsts, TtETMNG EASY.

J. MOFFtTT. M. D T, LOUIS, Ma
Mmmtw BMIa. 1M1IL T.l M. 11 1300.

mm tin w. wmrnim IB.TIMorf mm mtm. i pp.nw oh
mmamia UtMtTMIII M M.rk4 I. SI hwirt. .Btl f,OM

uS U UliM. wiiS Mr .SllJr... mm kk uk ffrMl.musm. torn h

identified with the business interests of

years. Money u loaned upon ap

sil per centum. Accounts of all are,

wwmm
wmtk. eawu, taM.(H tlKUIc Hstum. ac.

FRANK T.CLAWR ,u
Established 1570. NOKruuv. v

D
C.STAINBACK,

AND FIRE INSURANCE,
Wildoh, N. C

.Boaaoka Newa Offlna.

Absolutely Pur?
THERE IS HQ SUBSTITUTE

A DROOPING MOUTH.

to
IfTOU HAVI ONg GET BID OF IT AND

YOU WILL FEEL BETTEB.

Don't let your mouth droop. A droop
ing mouth is responsible for many a siok-oes-

When you are not feeling well,

when yon are tired or discouraged, dis

appointed or depressed, tbe first indica-

tion will be the droon in the mouth.
When the mouth droop, then the mental Lut
activities droop, the bodily funotione

droop, and the whole physical organism

gets out of repair, snd you ieel droopy
sod you look droopy. A droopy iodivid- -

... .
B ?. . : . .ruse the droopy barnyard towi, should be

isolated from his companions. There is

nothing ss doleful ss the company of s

person with s drooping mouth.

We sre not talkiog to those wbo sre

faoiog some awful calamity or passing

through some great sorrow we do not

expect them to be merry, at least not

until time can soften the paio but to

the great mass of people who take life too

i. --k . i
" . J

them, petty obstacles to discourage them,

little disappointments to depress them,

those people who magnify their troubles

snd retail their woes, those people who

imsgine they sre to be pitied snd with

drooping mouth pose for sympathy.

Cheer upl Get tbe droop out of your

mouth. M ake the corners of your mouth

turn up instead of dowo. If no other

way, take jour fingers snd twist tbe

corners op. W ben you sie leeling irrit
ated or depressed or discouraged or tired
watch your mouth. Doo't let the corners
bow upward even if yoa have to use the
Soger exercise. Uo this when you are

feeling your worst, and very soon tne
sun win some ongoier, me say win taie
onabluertiut, the weariness, tbe annoy
ance, the disappointment aod depression

will have varnished, and life will be all

rose oolor again. Medical talk.

CAUSE OP LOCKJAW.

Lockjaw, or tetanus, is caused by s

bacillus or germ which exists plentifully

io street dirt It is insotivs so long as

exposed to the sir, but when carried

beneath the skin, as io tbe wounds

caused by percussion oaps or by rusty

nails, snd when the air is excluded tbe

germ is roused to activity aod produces

the most virulent poison koowo. These

germs may be destroyed and all danger

of iookjaw avoided by applying Chamber-

laio'a Paio Balm freely aa soon as the
injury is received. Paio Balm is so
antiseptio and causes cuts, bruises snd
like injuries to heal without maturation
and in one third tbe time required by

the usual treatment.

For sale by W.M. Cohen, Druggist, I

Weldoo, N. C.

Trouble gits so small w eo it comes op

elose dat we wonder ef it ain't sent one

er de chillun stidder oomin' itse'f.

BETTER THAN PILLS.

Tbe question has beeo asked Io what

way are Chamberlain's Stomach aad

Liver Tablets superior lo the ordinary

oatbartio sad liver pills? Our answer ia

Tbey are easier snd more pleasant to

take and their efltot is so gentle snd so

agreeable that one hardly realises thst it

is produoed by a medicine. Tbeo they
.1 .!.,..,..not ouiy ftuove sue uvaw, uul tuiuve

(he appetite and aid the digestion. For

sale st 25 cents per bottle by W. M.

Cohen.

nveowen Winter comes, folks asy

"de devil's in de weather." But who io

de worl kio blame him fer waolio ter
cool off sometimes?

MANY MOTHERS OF A LIKE
OPINION.

Mrs. Pilmer, of Cordova, Iowa, asys:

"One of ssy ehildren wss subject to croup
of a severe type, sod the giviog of

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy promptly,

alwaya brought relief. Many mothers io

this neighborhood think the same as 1

do about this remedy snd wsnt uo other

kiod for their ohildren."

For sale by W. M. Coheo, Druggist,

Weldon, N. C.

A man may be much sought after,
even though he be a fugitive frost justice.

OAsHTOIlIA.
Wsaatm

R. JV. CASPER CO.,

Mala Office and Warehouses. Nos. 1045-

YqiSKEY $l-i-o

STANTON

YOUR OWH LITTLE GIRL.

HOW PB0FES8I0NALI8M VANISHED,

WHEN THE MATTEB WAS BBOUOBT

HOME.

Mr. Moody tells how he was sent for
by the mother of one of his Sunday
School popila who had been drowned in

the Chicago river. He wet to the
house snd talked with the woman; told

her be would ace that a coffin was seot
up and that he would come oo the day
appointed to conduct the funeral. Then,
eooompenied by his own daughter, who
was about tbe age of the one drowned,
he started for home. They walked in
silenoe for time, when the ohild said

"Paps, suppose we were Tory, Tery poor,
sod I had to go to the river every day
to get wood; and suppose I should slip
10 and be drowned, wouldn't you be
awful sorry?" Mr. Moody says it was

then snd there thai he awoke to the faot
that he wee getting "professional." Fold

ing his darling to hia bosom with
strong embraoe, aa if it were indeed she
who lay in death, instead of the other
SBd lifting bis heart to God io prayer,
ha turned and retraced his steps to tbe
poor woman's door. On being admitted
he grasped that weeping mother's hand

wept as if hia child, and not hers, bad
beeo snatched away by death, and got
down to pray, 'ibis lime professional
ism waa gone; now he really look a part
in tne fellowship of her suneriog.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH

REMEDY.

No one who is soquaioted with ita
good qualities eat be aurpriaed at the

great popularity of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It not ooly cures colds and

grip effectually and permanently, but

prevents these diaesaea from resulting ia

pneumonia. It is alao s eertain cure for

oronp. w booping eougn la aot danger
ous wbeo this remedy is given. It eon
tains no opium or other harmful sub

staoos and may be gives as eoofideotly

to s baby ss lo an adult. It is also

pleasant to take. When all of these

facts are takeo ioto consideration it ia not

surprising that people io foreign lands, ss
well as at borne, esteem this remedy very
highly sod very few sre willing to take

any other after having onoe used it.
For sale at W. M. Coheo's drog store,

Weldoo, N. &

Uoe trouble with tbe clothes women

wear is they hsve oo place to scratch
matches oo.

POROVEH SIXTY YEARS

Mrs. WinsWs Soothing Syrup has beei
ased for over sixty years by millions ol

mothers for children, while teething, with
perfect soooeas. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, sllsys all pain, cures
wind oolio, and is tha best remedy for
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little
sufferer immediately. Sold hy druggists
in every part of the world. 25 cents a
bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins- -

low's Soothing Syrup," and take bo oth-

er kind.

mm mnnmmmmmm m mmmm
CSsiPlf.WOFPlTf

npissflaagi
umm VI MinUIWXKTWaMU
Costs Calj 2S ceats
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For answer, the famous physician turn- -.... . . . .

k

lay an open Bible.

"Madam," said he, with deep earnest- -

oess, "if I were to omit my daily reading

of this Book I ahould lote my greatest

source of streogth and skill. I never go

to so operation without reading my

Bible. I never attend s distressing ease

without finding help in its pages. Your

ease called, not for medicine, but for

sources of peace aod strength outside

your town miod, and I showed you my

own prescription, and I knew it would

cure.
yMi I confess, doctor," said his

. . I, oame very near not

taking it."
"Very few are willing to try it, I find,"

said the physician smiling again. "But
there sre many, many cases io my prac-

tice where it would work wonders, if tbey

would only take it."
This is a true Btory. The doctor died

only a little while ago, but his prescrip

tion is still good. Exchange.

WATCHED

The Christiso io society is always be

ing watched. Meo are taking knowledge

of him all the lime. Tbey take note

how he oonduots his business, they

sorutinise his behavior st the foast, or io

the social circle; they notice bow he be-

haves himself st the summer hotel, or on

board ship, or wherever he may be.

Would that be oould always stand that

ordeal as the Lord Himself did io the

house of bis Pharisee.

My brelhreo, wbeo so many are on the

watch for our stumbling, how much need

is there for as to take heed to ourselvetl

Let us seek hy ptsyerful realisation of the

presenoe of the Lord with us, to be

Christiana wherever we sre; snd then not

only shall we save ourselves, but we may

alao be the means of salvation to others.

Io our speech let us be reverent and

io our business let us be unswerv

ing in oar integrity; in our oonduot let

as be unselfish, snd thoughtfully con

siderate for others welfare; io our general

deportment let as be humble, earnest,

holy snd devout; snd then men shall take
knowledge of aa that we have bAen with
Jesus, and even our enemies "shall not
Sod any oooasioo against us, exoept they
God it against os concerning tbe law of
our God." William M.Taylor.

JUST PISSING.

"Are yoa soqusinted with Mrs. Tub -

by?"

"Yes; we hsve a passing acquaint- -

soce.

"Oh, as much ss that?"

"Yes. We were st the sama card ts-

bleoooe. She passed, aod so did I."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Some er dese sinners don't min' de

winter season, kesa dey so clost del

oex' worl' dat dey close is soorcbio'.

It is better to suffer wrong thsa do it

and happier to be sometimes ohesled

then not to trust, Samuel Johnson.
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A GREAT SCHEME.

IP A DOMESTIC ROW 18 IMMINENT AL

WAYS GET THE FIRST WOBD.

"Maria," he said as he entered the

house, speaking before bis wife hsd time

to say sword, "this house is loan awful

condition."

"Why, Henry" she began.

"Don't try to excuse yourself,'' he in

terrupted. "Look at this room I I was

going lobiing a friend home with me,

but I refrained for fear that the house

would be just in the oonditioo that I find

it in."

"If yoo had sent s word, Henry."

Sent word, Maria! Why should I

bare sent word? Why should any one

who claims to be s housekeeper have to

be notified so that she can akurry about

and make things look respectable? And

that gown! Maria, it's outrageous to be

dressed in that fashion at tbis time of

day."

"I oould have changed it
"Oh, of course. Yon oould have done

lota of things, bat yoa dido't, Yoa

should be ready to entertain your hus

band a triends at anytime. I suppose

the dinner is oold too?"

"It's not so good ssit was. You're

late, you know."

' 01 course. And if I had brought

my friend with me he'd have had to sit

down to s cold dinner or one thst i

burned to s cinder, and ws should have

both felt humiliated and ahould have had

to apoliHtiae. It isn't riiiht. Maria! It
isn't ri(ihl at all!"

"Really, Henry, I am sorry that you

are so much annoyed.

"Well, I wish you would try to do a

liille belief. It's very annoying very

aono)ing.n

And whio he hsd settled himselt

ia hia armchair after dinner he shucklcd

t himself and multi-red-:

"George, but I ahould have got

roaaiiog for being late if I hadn't started

in first. It's s groat scheme." New

York News.

IEVFR MIND WHERE YOUR WORK

IS.

Never mind whether It be visible or

ool. Never mind if yoor name is

with it. Ya may never see the

issues of your toils. Yoa are working

lor eternity. II vuu cannot see results

here in lbs hot working day, the eool

evening hours are drawing Bear, wbeo

you may rest from your labors, and then

ihcy may follow you. So do your duty

and trust God to give the seed yoa sow

''a body as it bath pleased Him." Alel
aoder Maolareo.

If troubled with a weak digestion try

Chamberlain's Stomach sod Liver

Tablets. They will do you good.

For sale st W. M. Coheo's drugstore,

Tt! M if Wv
-- (::::WELD0N, N. C.I- -

Orpzed Under Tbe Lavs of tie State of North Carolina,

AUGU8T 20TH, 1892

8TATK Ob NORTH CAROLINA DEPOSITORY.
H ALIFAX COUNTY DKK)SITORY.
TOWN OP WELDON DEPOSITORY.

FaOlTai lain. CIIDDI ll . . . .Mi nm n S- - S S V

Por tew fears this institution baa nrovided bankint facilities for this section
Its stockholders and direotors have been
Halifax and Northampton oouutiea for many
proved aoouritv at tha Leal rata of interest
solicited.

President: Cashier;

W; E. DANIEL. Da. J. N. RAM8AY. W.B.8MITH
Seaboard, Northampton eounty, N. C.

".ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WELDON, N. ft
Practice ia the eonrta of Halifax and

adjoining counties, aud In the Supreme
oourtoftfaeStfct Special attention given" oolleoUaoa ad (.rampt Mtaraa

sUsaaJsttsaallaC

F..T.(IARK, Attorney, WcUob, N- CI

"
NOTICE.

The undersigned bss epeoed a law
offioe at Weldon, Gooch building, First
street. Will sttend Tuesday's Thurs-
day's sod Saturday's.

THOMAS N. HILL,
This May 7ib, 1903.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
kaa
. stood tha test. 25 ywn. Avtsrago Annual Sales

i- a Ok

Bomss. line; ti iw.im r.t .nrrrc fr-Rc- ia voa r
tdcwiaavaryetlhBT Weldoa, N. C. ref.


